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PHBBbuys
CPTower
for RM200m
Company
inkeddeiilwith CIMB-Mapletree
earlythisweek,sources
say
PRIMEPROPERTY:
CP Tower is located in a
thriving businessarea

I By VasanthaGaneran
bt@nstp.com.mv

Sources told Business Times that
a sale and purchase agreement
between the parties was inked earliPELABUnAN
HartanahBuminutera er this week.
Bhd {PHBB)is buyingCPTowerin
SavillsRahim & Co, the real estate
Section 16, P€taling Jaya, from consultant handling the deal, deCIMB-Mapletree
ManagementSdn clined to comment when contacted
Bhd for RM200 million. souces by BusinessTimes.
CP Tower is a Z?-storey comersay.
cial office buildins with three levels
of basement parling. It has some
314,000 sq ft of net lettable space.
Business Times reported in May
that the buildingwas up for sale and
that its omers were seeking about
RM600 per sq ft, or RM188 fuilion.
PHBB was created in 2005 to increaseBumiputera participation ir
commercial properties in major
uban locations.
ClMB-Mapletree, a 60:40 joint
ventue between CIMB Real Estat'e
Sdn Bhd and Mapletree Capital
Management Pte Ltd of Singapore,
bought the property in 2005 for
RM136 million.
Thejointventue setup the CIMBMapletree Estate Fund 1 (CMREF
1), the first private equity property
fund in the country.
CIMB-MaDletreehas raised some
RM400millibnforthe CMREF1, and
as much as 80 per cent of the CMREF 1 wm invested in properties
like CPTower and Menara CSM/Jaya
Shopping Centre.
>> stE PAGE37, COt.4
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Moreliberalisation
measures
earlynextyear

ZETI:Erpectedto announce
in
moreforeignownership
localbanks

BANK Negara Malaysia will announce further liberalisation of
the level of foreign ownership in
Iocal banks as early as the frrst
qualter ofnext year.
"We ar€ going to annomce our
liberalisation measures early
next yeu," central bar* governor Tan Sri Dr ZetiAkhtar Aziz
said in Kuala Lumpur yesterday.
In recent weeks, several top
govermetrt ollicials indicated
that Malaysia plaDs to further
liberalise its economy, including
the financial services sector. Zeti
was asked if allowing more foreign ownership in local banls
would be prt of that liberalisation.
On whether local banks are
a.ffected by the Bermd Madoff
US$50 billion fraud. Zeti said:
"No, not to our howledge."

Amcham:
USfirms
will maintain
here
investments
I By Zuralml AMullah
zuroimi@nstp.com.my
US COMPANIESwill sustain their
level of investments in Malaysia
despite gloomy forecasts next
year, the American Malaysian
Chamler of Commerce said.
Amcham presidenl Karen Albertson said except for a few including Western Digital, it was not
aware of any other US companies
that are closing all or som€ oftheir
oDerations here because of the
economic downtwn.
In response to retrenchment
concerns, she said many companies are implementing planned
year-end production shutdoms,
shorter working weeks and other
strategies to mitigate the possibility of laying off their staff.
"US companies in Malaysia 6ee
retrenchments onlv as a last re-

sort," Albertson said at a media
briefrng in Kuala Lumpur yesteroay.
Amcham executive director
Dom Lavigne said Malaysia is still
attractive for foreim
investments
"economic
situamid the curent
ation, addilg that reducing electricity costs and lowering corporate tax rate would enhance Malaysia's attractiveness.
Benchmarking with Singapore's
corporate tax of 18 per cent, Albertson said a tax rate in the hish
teens or low twenties would Le
better for Malaysia.
Malaysia's corporate tax rat€ is
25 per cent for the year of assessment for 2009.
Albertson said the curent economic ucertainty was tough on
various industries with lower demand for goods.
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